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when he, with that remarkable courage which has been his most marked
characteristic, went to St. PetersSwitzerland has long been a much burg and took up active work in the
lauded republic, in which the iieople party there. Only a few years ago,
indeed, he made, at great personal
supposed to inflate their lungs risk, in company with a Munich com- Pioneer Work for Socialism in Poland—What Class Con
In Spite of Braggadocio and Bombast Upon the Part of were
with mountain air peculiarly brac- rade, a journey through Russia, and
sdousness Combined With Organization can Accomplish
Laborites a Six Months Session of the British Parliament ing because heavily charged with the the two men wrote a book on the
—The Slav as an Example to the Boastful Saxon.
microbe- of freedom which were pro- starving state of the Russian peasantry, which made a great sensation
is Barren of Results to the Working Class.
lifically planted in her atmosphere at the time, as it showed that faby a chap by tbe name of Hill Tell, mine was inevitable in Russia under
One of the most cheerful and in- and social "superiors" his perpetual
Die most remarkable feature of predecessors have ulwuys been. In who, once upon a time had a heart tbe existing regime antl policy. He spiring things I have read for some hankering after something or somefact, one negative advuntage of the
had recently turned all his attention
body to grovel before in abject selfthe six months' opening Session of existence of the L.K.C. group is that to heart tulk with the mountains and energy to securing unity of ac- time is the following account from a effacement ; his fanatical veneration
newspaper
correspondent
at
Warsaw
1 Mr I In ment has beep its lack it had very much lessened the value native to thut region. It has been tion among the Russian comrades. of the effective way in which our for "law and order," is an easy
1 I
tIC'***)
ui legislation It is well that this of the Liberal-Labor Ml', in elec- pointed to as thc favored land of tha Il is a great loss to thc party at brave comrades in Russia are fight- mark for the exploiter. He was kept
contests. When backs like Vi- initiative, the referendum, and other Inrgo that he should have fallen in- ing capitalist government. It is ra- in subjection for
centuries by the
Im i should be emphasised, as the toral
vian unci Maddison us "Labor" M. stage claptrap particularly dear to to the hands of the Czarism. Let us ther long but worth reproducing for fiction of the divine right of kings—
(iuvcrnmont, its Liberal-Labor sup- "P.'S rally to tbe support ol their milhope that he and
Deutscb, as the lesson it teaches aa to what "the powers that be are ordained of
porters, '"'-I tho Radical press have lionaire liberal friends, it is cliacon- tho heart of the milk and water well as others, will again find their class-consciousness can accomplish God,"—and when tbat wouldn't satway out, even if the much-desired when thoroughly disciplined and or- isfy htm any longer was doubly foolwith brawn effrontery been chanting cert ing to them and diverting to our- political reformer.
selves
to
And
them
countered
by
Laend
of the Czarism does not come. ganized :
ed and humbugged by the farce of
Russia,
upon
the
other
hand,
is
a
in uniMIU of the tremendous crop of bor M.I'.'a of the independent group.
How much valuable; blood must flow
From Warsaw, Poland, says the so-called "responsible government,"
Ma< '•- this new Parliament in its It is something for which to lie grate- much hated autocracy within whose before this hideous system comes to Montreal Star, comes a story of the under which the working class voters
zeal haa presented to tho ful to the I..I1.C, that it has man- confines Liberty has as yet possessed an end, awl perhaps Nicholus follows wonderful and powerful influences of are made the billing instruments of
That ex-Tory, Winston ugwl to tone down this species ot ob-' no habitation. From the following Charles I. and Louis XVI. to the a mysterious organization called their own subjection.
*?II, with
by .1. lt. Askew in Ixtndon Justice. scaffold ?
"The Committee." Its acts are di- The Slav and the Jew are not to.
£.
all a renegade's joy, noxious (test.
They have
rected not only against A e Govern- be duped ao easily.
it up|iears that freedom is as much
Otherwise
the
tiM.il.
group
has
•
•
•
f i id claim to fifty measures, and
Iteen a disuppointment to those who u stranger to Switzerland as to The Zurich Government has, after ment, but against factory owners thrown off at once the shackles of
• nl other of the Liberal leaders expected much of it.
enslavement,
This is due Russia, and thut thc difference be- much shuffling and hesitation, at last and employers, upon whom it impos- political and mental
realize that no amount of
es its own terms at the muzzle of and
I so well practised this delusion partly tu the character and t ruin ing
yielded
to
the
clamor
of
the
organtween a bourgeoise republic and an
"constitutional" political liberty)
• ut hers that they have actually dc- of muny of the men, und still more
ized bourgeois "Hurgerverband" and the revolver. It has its own pro- will better their condition without
absolute despotism is an imaginary decided
gram
of
Social
and
administrative
to
the
lack
of
any
definite
ideas
in
to expel Kmil Hauth, one of
.iled themselves. In every Parliaeconomic relations.
reform, and its activity is exercised a change in
n-ntary Session them are petty, them us individuals and us a party. one only. The only difference notios- thc editors of "Volksrecht," our or- in a large degree against the depre- And they appear to a considerable
. .ntroversiul or local measures There has been too obvious a desire uble between Switzerland and Russia gan In Zurich, as a foreigner without dations of the "Black Hundred."
'. extent to have superseded and vir.(Inch ure smuggled through in the on the part of the majority to help is thut the latter has a Siberia. papers after hc has been allowed to
A correspondent at Warsaw pic- tually deposed the existing legalized
the
Liberals
to
run
the
show,
and
live
here
for
over
eleven
years.
The
i ut erst ices of time between the big- they ure regarded by the Government while the former hos not
government, tbe representative of
reasons given are too contemptible, tures the situation in these terms: capitalist interests, by establishing
ger controversial Items, und which lor the most part ns very good sup"Hence
do
gooi-y!"—"Hands
up!"
and show thnt the Government has
an unrecognized but practically opwould go through whatever party
rest iveness
simply yielded to thc clamor of thc No guileless yeoman on the veld erative government of the people,
.nts iu power.
Fancy a Radical porters, but subject to
ever
lived
in
more
direful
expectaAmong t he recent exiles to Siberia well-to-do mob. A novelty in their
<;..<.eminent'and its apologists lieing while to the Tory Opposition they arc l>'o 1'eutseh. who has already explanation is that "Volksrecht" is tion of the order than do the Rus- which in addition to holding a terstand simply as a wing of the Radisians in uniform in Poland. Post- rorized officialdom in check and nul-II hard put to it that they have to cal
Tarty. The Labor Party has spent 10 years of his life there, and accused of a kind of "Majcstatsben-ckon in statutes dealing with the made a reputation for itself with the Ur. Parvus, who lived for many Ittidjgung" in its criticism of the men and policemen, vodka shop- lifying its decrees, makes the betIS'anery of Manchester, fertilisers mun in the street, us a solid, cau- years as u fugitive in Germany. Dr. acts of thc Government. The latter keepers and railway cashiers all terment of social conditions its leadand feeding stuffs. Isle of Man cus- tious body : which to him consti- Parvus, who hatl recently taken op thus show themselves in no enviable dread it, all await it. Behind the ing concern.
Many timid souls are kept aloof
iMiiis, transfer of Treasury patten, tutes virtue, while to us it is vice. the editorship of a daily paper in light. Having no law whereby command is the power of The Comfrom the Revolutionary Socialist
marina Insurance, marriage with for- As the session has progressed It has St. Petersburg, was at one time one they
can
punish
the
crime mittee, and even children who give movement by tbe fear tbat under
eigners, and the like In order to make*, become painfully obvious that there of the most talked about and best- of
criticising
their
sacred it are obeyed.
A gendarme, in the exercise of his Socialism tbe criminal class—that is
a show . to say nothing of including were only half-a-dozen men of the hated members of the German party, persons, and feeling unable to meet
duty,
arrests
a man. "Rence do of course, the poor and uninfluential
where,
us
editor
of
our
Dresden
tin- Army Annual Act and the Fin- party who could lie relied upon to
criticism openly aud squarely, they goory!" shouta a voice from the criminals—would break loose and
unce Act as special legislative take tiny action against. Ministers, Party organ, "Thc Sachsische Ar- resort to tbe mean device of revengenjoy uncontrolled license. The very
at party conclaves bciter ZVitung," he made that paper ing themselves in an underhand man-1 crowd. "Take that man prisoner, effective manner in which "The Comachievements of a Liberal Oovern- and that these
rep rt
could ito outvoted by the more the mouthpiece of the rcvolutionary ncr on the *-*rson of one of thc edi-|
*•*•<* I ***}}
?: __-_ is
_?'_°^_3!_*
mcrit !
jjl Imittee.
Thn policeman
a married mittee" have dealt, with tbe Black
It Is true that und anti-Opportunist section of the tors. In addition to Hauth,
When one coint-s to recollect whut "solid" members.
'man.
He
has
a
wife,
and a home Hundred of Warsaw indicates that a
party.
His
opposition
to
the
Agrtyworkers were ex|>clled and more ex- and little children. He shrugs his Socialist community would be quite
was promised in the King's speech, there were two occasions when the
uiul tn review what has actually lieen Itarty showed fight, but these were ian Program, and afterwards to pulsions ore exiiected to follow. In shoulders and walks away. The competent to handle that problem,
done, the fraudulent nature of this only on matters affecting the rights Bernstein and others, brought his the meantime picketling is absolute- Committee has protected its own. , while at the same time striking at
• Intra to a "rich harvest of legislu- or privileges of the party. On the name much to the fore at several ly forbidden by a
government
So simple is the phrase, so mys- the root of crime by changing tbe
tu>n" liecoiues strikingly obvious. Of C|uesticin nf the unemployed, except- congresses. es|iecially at Stuttgart, "ukase"—though even the German terious is the power behind it, that conditions which inevitably generate
where
he
spoke.
He
was
expelled
toy
ing
Hardie.
Thorne,
Barnes,
O'Grudy
iwclve measures promised only three
law has had to allow that peaceful it has seemed good to many of thc criminals.
huve Is-ett realized—t'ounty .lusliees and one or two others, it was us the Saxon Government, and then by picket ting is not illegal—and an ini- baser sort to use It for tbeir own
If there are any Socialists who still'
a
number
of
other
Oerman
States,
i Abolition of Property Qualification) difficult to -tfiMiuilc a labor member
tiative is being
promoted which nefarious ends. These are the men retain a lingering belief in the idea
I'reventkiB of Corruption, antl thc as a Liberal Cabinet Minister ; in Hamburg. Prussia, etc., where hc would make the Zurich strike laws of the Chorny
Sotnia—the Black so constantly Inculcated by capitalist
Utborers' (Ireland) Acts Amendment fact, some middle-class Liberals were attempted to live tilt fine*'- Munich the most react binary of all capital- Hundred—and they are _s much ob teachings, of the innate superiority
Hill, the imssing of the latter being far more ready to tuke action. Of afforded him shelter. Here he wr-jite ist countries. Russia perhaps alone jects of The Committee's vengeanc. of the Anglo-Saxon rare, the progress of events in Russia should disdue to the Incessant ini|Uirti*n und course, on the Trades Disputes and for various party organs till the excepted.
as is any tyrant in uniform.
I i. SMIre of the Irish I'urty. The Workmen's Compensation Hills the outbreak of the Russian revolution,
In Russia when a man has been illusionize them. The struggles of
l-onttnn KquaHzation of Rales Bill— two groups were nt one. nnd proved
convictiti twice of a felony his pass- our heroic Russian and Polish comdeemed of first-rule iui|»ortanre by ix-rhiips of equal service.
port is marked, and he is sent back rades, their clear-cut and thoroughihnl ex-S(M Ktlltrt rate-puyer. Mr.
Of the men themselves, Hardie
to his native
community without going understanding of scientific Socialism and their marvellous self"••niis-hus failed to make its iip- maintains the same stalwart indehope of ever again engaging in the sacrifice
and endurance in the cause
l iterance; nnd the promise to amend •••-•*-••-—•— — . . - ~ ,rdr _~ __ , u_.
wm
Id's
affairs.
He
is
a
burden
t
o
as
t
are a reproach to the apathetic self"he Inemploycd Workmen .«..
Act .•»_
re- «mueh
* _ * _hated
• _f by
__ the
" ' 1l.iis-ruls
•"* • as
* 8ever.
his village. He eats or starves as complacency of many of us, who
CJ..IK.
main* unfulfilled, the only thing the The session must huve .been a_ Geth-'
opportunity avails.
No man will think more of paying a few dollars
He
i;..vernim«nt could In* prevailed upon ftjeman- to him ; to lie doomed to Before Announdng Ms Departure from Winnipeg .Spartaas employ him. He is accursed,
a year or risking the loss of a Job
to do, after having swindled thn un- lend followers half-hearted and many
has
joined
the
Black
Hundred.
Takes A "Pot ShoT at the Wosyncrades of Smgle- It is to those outcasts that the than they do of venturing their
employed and thc nation by gtvini of ihem hostile to bis purposes and
lives. How long will it be before
tu wealthy traders a two million desires. One "reputation" has cerauthorities have turned in their cru- a similarly robust
class-consciousTaxers and the f oWes of Saner f o * .
surplus, lieing to vote a miserable tainly Iteen made, lt must bc consade against the Jews. They are all ness animates the American and
tenth part of that sum to take the fessed tbat J. R. Mm-Donald has tamarked men. "The word I s pus-tad Canadian proletariat with its boastplace of last y e a r - Queen's Fund, ken to the House of Connuons, its
predicafnent. The community can, if round that if on a certain day these ful and pretentious vaunt ings of
and this to bo disbursed according rules nml regulrflions (which frighten
whom honor
* *-*—
* _. J ^ _ it will, defeat this effort of thc mon- gaolbirds care to loot the Jewish Anglo-Saxon progress and its ignorHonor to wnoiu
••_•-»- •••
to the caprices of the Right Honor- some of the new u.cmbers), like a Winnipeg
iiuii|ieg Telegrai
Telegram in an editorial » ey power to save its pocket by poi- quarter the police will not interfere. ant contempt for the "foreJgnc**?-''
iihit* .1. B. -All the other measures duck to water ; antl has made the its
-.... issue
:„'..,? of
,.f AugA ncr. 25th, rel
refers to the soning the citilens. The sonitary ex- Then follow.-^ a Biclostok massacre.
The Douniu is .ieatl. Loaf? I've .t.hv
Hiised have. It is true, lieen In- most of his opportunities. On the
of Lowery's Claim as pert said it was a crime to use the It is true these men hold no gu»r- Committee of Warsaw ! and may it
pi
suppression
^
'
^
J
j
^
„f
publish
troduced! but harvest there Is none— matters he specially took up—the an example ~. — _ ^ ^ ^
Assiniboine water for drinking pur- untee of protection, no safe conduct be tha example and precursor of
thev have, not ripened, and cannot tie Natal Zulus, and the administration Ing any thing disagreeable to the au- poses but no crime is too great for from the police, but to the outlaw many more Committees the world
gathered in. This Is either due to of the Factory Acts—he has done thorities at ottuwu. Hud tlie poli- capital to commit when money is to even temporary toleration is great over, to' paralyze the arm ot the exwicked design or to foolish inepti- really useful work ; which renders his tical complexion
they are ploiter and pioneer^he way for Soof the Ottawa tie made. Apathy, as in other cases, encouragement, and so
tude—our Radical friends can take shortcomings in other directions all grafters ttccn of
tho other
otner cuior,
color, will bring its reward. Do not squeal marked down for doom by the Com- cialism'
their choice.
'
m,±
thc more noteworthy. O'Grudy and possibly the Telegram would have when you find out for yourself that mittee.
PHILLIPS THOMPSON.
Many have been done away with
lt is safe t o say that tbe Trades Thorne have made effective use of remained as mum us is the rest of property is valued more than life
Disputes BUI, the Workmen's Com- truest inn time and have rendered good the cowardly press on this fresh as- and someone near and dear to you merely .because they were a drag upon the commune. Many more have
p. i.sut ion Bill, the Merchant Ship- service. But there is no donbt that suult on its freedom, but however succumbs to typhoid.
been removed because they usurped
Our Hindoo brethren arc Introducping Act Amondinont Hill, the Crof- the Parliamentary work of thc indi- that may lie, the gravity of this
to themselves the functions of the ing a most startling innovation to
ters Bill, and thc Plural Voting Bill vidual members who are trade union autocratic deed is apparently not
During the typhoid epidemic of two Committee. It is a jealous power,
Instead Of being left In a state of secretaries or organizers is reduced realised by those so ready to agitate
Vancouver. Rach day upon returnuiidelightful uncerteinty, could nil in effectiveness by their trade union 00 behalf of the Appeal to Reason. years ago when, to the confusion of thc inner circle of the Polish Party
those
that
believe
in
sanitation,
the
So
bo
it.
Apathy
will
have
its
reSocialistic, and woe betide tho man ing from their work they actually
have lieen by this time on the duties ; thut of others is reduced b>
take a bath. As they have been livstatute-book, hnd not the Ministry their "press work," clone to supple- ward. Do not squeal when you gut disease claimed its victims among who prefers himself before it.
the well-to-do residents of AssiniThc Committee exercises many ing under British rule altogether too
decided to block the pwwanattl way ment nn insutneient £200 a year. No it.
boine
avenue,
it
was
rumored
that
strange functions incu addition
lo all other legislation by the Mu- mnn can do Parliamentary work of
• s s
m MM _to
„ . _ the
, _ I long to admit, of having more than
the Street Railway Company had
at the Govern
nition Hill. I b i s ill-conceived mea- an uii mumi description satisfactorIt has always Iteen impressed upon been in thc habit of pumping water acts which are aimed
for
itself
to
regu-jone shirt, or an extra pair of pants,
ily
anil
perform
other
absorbing
dusure introduced nt the bidding of
ment. It has set _
the citizens of Winui|ieg that it is
vindictive Nonconformists, and Ut- ties tit the Same time ; and workers necessary to have successful business from the Assiniboine und this water late hours of labor and rates of they sit out in their own back yard
hud
pussisd
through
their
city
conpay. it has dictated its terms to for a while after bathing, clad in tho
slgnod to set up Protestant Dissent who want both dona well ure asking mcu in the council. We have thcin
nections and had contaminated the
as the religion for all public elemen- too much.
and have hnd them for many years. Assiniboine uveuue supply ns well as factory owners and forced them at original costume that prevailed In
If it be true that the I^ubor Party One of the results of their rulo is
the muzzle of the revolver. Many Kdon before the inhabitants acquired
tary schools, has Ut-onu* more compnst session ns only u that the city is now face lo face causing several deuths among em- factories nre closed. Muny factory
plicated and absurd as it progressthe premises. owners arc* bunkrupt because the the fig-leaf habit, in order to give
cuiiter, antl thnt next with a witter firtnine, for though wc ployes working on
od, and It Is now shown to have (U-o*** regaril t he
session we shall see things, il is to huve enough at present for domes- This was denied by the Street Rail- Committee would not allow them to their other garments a good airing
for its professed purpose, unneces- preliminary
sary, ns tho decision of the Court of ha hoped agreeable disappointment tic purposes, in the cuse of a large way Co. und no effort was made to close.
upon a convenient clothes line. This
Thc writer says : 1 was walking has of course greatly shocked nearAppeal exonerates the public author awaits us. One feurs not ; if tho fire the supply would be exhausted investigate. Why? Bceuuso the power
of
money
was
greater
than
the
along a business thoroughfare when
Ity fnmi nny reHpotisibllity for relig- Government huve taken the measure in flvo hours or thereubouts. The
'who aro not
ol the Labor Party, und understand moneyed individuals responsible tor power of Its victims. More recently a man strode up to a shop front and by Pecks-illiuns
ious teaching.
no effort hus Is-on made to place the deliberately smashed in a platogloss above "ruHbornecking" Into their
that
the
latter
will
lie
content
with
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
and
pnst
counplacing the present unci past
So, to sum up. the Government hns
or quarter measures so long as cils in ......-..,
power nr,.
are now.
now, with th,
the cow- responsibility for the presence of tho window with a stone. I gazed in neighbors' affairs.
wasted the public time In riotous re- half
"something is
dotio" — or talked ardly instinct of their lass, decry- unmarked pile In thc river bed, which amazoment. He was not arrested.
ligious controversy ; Its promises are about—then we may rest assured tho
their puppets nnd louding them caused tho death of five young lives Thc shopkeeper hurried out, and busMill unfulfilled : nnd. ns hinted lasi Ministry will take good caro to keep ing
""Si •••*-, -. .
tho other dny Why? 'Because again ied himself
with shuttering the
week, it will lie able to waste still the Labor Party well in its wake as with thc blame for thc present ser- the power of money is greater than breach. I demanded an explanation.
William Mulot-k refers to Canada
more time In thc autumn in lutlM a iruasl-lnileiK'iidint supporting fac- ious state of thc water supply, a the power of ita victims. Thc money "The Committee ordered
him to us the "last spot on God's earth to
quarrels with the tjppet House on tor, and not to plnco it in effective blame thnt should properly rest on power holds society in the hollow of close his shop at a certain hour. He which men may come antl not pay
• very ono of the Bills It sends for opposition. Hud that Labor Party their own shoulders. This robber its hand and works its will with was ten minutes late."
tribute." As both thc farmer and
review by tho Peers.
the wage-laborer are compelled to
unity of purpose, or were It possess- class of which the members of the little let or hindrance.
Since
then
1
have
soon
a
score
of
It ia not for mo to discuss the re- ed of anything like a common idea, council are brilliant examples, is
• • •
surrender the produce of their labor
shattered
windows
roughly
barricadputations made nnd unmade on tne there would IHI trouble ; antl those now hit in n vital spot, thc pocket.
A single-toxer is as tonacious ot ed— rude monuments to the author- to capitalist property just thc same
Two years ago tho city council his principles us any Socialist. On- ity of the Committee
general scale ; the self-advertisement Socialists who aro connected with
here as anywhere else, Mulot-k has
of some of the M. P.'s ami the cur- the Labor Party should make lt hired a sanitary export at a large looker is back to thc charge again
another guess coming, lf no man In
There
are
several
things
to
be
rent newspaper
rubbish about tno their bounilen duty to establish it fee to enquire into thc cause of the in last week's Voice. Siiigte-taxers loarned from tho foregoing suggest- Canada was coiiqiellcc! to pay tritaite""
•men of mark" tend to distort any on Socialist lines, so that instead of typhoid epidemic. The expert stated aro tho only reformers that believe ive description of a ctOiWmity tho grass would be exceedingly short
view of the crowd at St. Stephen s. B floundering dissension, as exhibited that it was a crime to turn Assini- tho present economic system is radi- which is apparently touch further for capitalists- and their political
boine water Into tho mains und made cally wrong and they hold that be- advanced In tho transition stag*e time-servers, not excepting the volBoth Liberal nnd Tory parties havo on tho Education Hill,
thoro would sundry recommendations as to the lief in common with Socialists, from from capitalist industrialism to So- uble Mulock himself. But then, tulk
produced one or two mon who hayo bo a compact party
a woll-directetl, water -supply, most of which have thore single-tnxers end Socialists di- cialism than any "Anglo Saxon"
impressed thoir follow members witn persistent, attack
is cheap and hot air not over extwhich would been ignored. In spite of tho fact verge. Onlooker believes that thero community.
their grip of affairs snd their capa- trouble i
In the first place it pensive.
city for fight .ami oven independent benefit tn
»nvtheGovernment and bring thnt tho authorities know that to is no definite Socialist Party or knows how powerless capitalism Is,
o*
action. Hut they nre nothing to us.
workers. Tho Labor turn on the Assiniboine water means platform.
The Socialist Party of even with all the agencies and
The San
Francisco
"Kxumiiier
A more important question Is, lTow o-rtv has so for fftllod, oven in its an undoubted Increase of typhoid Canada is decidedly a definite poli- forces of a respressive government
L
has not realized the ho|>es fever" thoy have promised to have
thinks the owners of tho United Raileven.,,,.
,. H .
,
have the workors lieen roprcsonUa in
T h 0 r0l>8OI1
this poison turned on tn tho event tical party nnd has n definite pro-|at its back, as against a'unlted and ways of that city ought to "sacrifice
thu Houso, nnd to what effect ? Al- success . 1 i '
Why?
Because, gramme, a copy of which may be oli- well-orguniz, d proletariat animated pride to avert industrial war." Of
together somo fifty representutlvosot m,U!*y °
h -s for the most part of a large fire.
by a genuine spirit of class-conthoso who toll In factory, mino ond •*-*£ ; '
„
,h« party a. a otherwise thc insurance companies tainetl at any meeting of tho Winni- sciousness. The boosted strength nf f-.oursc they ought to, and no doubt
field have mado their epitaaranco- ' Z l_ a K u g h dubbed as »uch by will refuso to tako risks in the con*' peg local.
Briefly stuted the pro- governments merely rests on tho ihey will gladly do HO, but that does
not of necessity signify that they
qundrupllng tho number In nriy prev- whole. JR***-"*" . l l f n l u | of Using gested district, thus, in tho ovont of gram IB to bring about, tho collect- su bm iss iveness
of thc people and
ious House of Commons. They nro S K l l . K d o n . ^ S . * « a . U t party largo fire, causing loss of property ive ownership of all means ot produc- their tame acceptance of capitulist ought to sacrllius their profits for
somo of the moneyed individuals tion now used collectively, anil the
the sake of gratifying the avarice of
sopnratod Into two camp-., the inreferred to, tho community will be administration of the some for the ideals, ethics antl standards of con- a lot of working plugs who are aldependents" nnd tho Ltlicrnl-Lnbor
duct. The Anglo
Saxon with his ways lusting after material things.
called upon to pay In disease and benefit of tho working class.
mon. Of the latter vor> Httlo need
This sm-vile admiration
of his poiiticni
bo said. With about t w - except tons
(Continued
on
Fags
Three.)
I those responsible for tho present
tho memlier* of this bard of iW«»J
nro ns useful and as usoess as their -loDYSSri'n London Justice

LABOR PARTY DOES NOTHING

NOW IN THE TRANSITION STAGE
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to their injuries nt last and go to present circumstances t h a t could mun who has noqii'rc<l his knowledge
of tabor's needs In the bitter school
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PARTY MATTERS
AND AIWCRJNCEMENTS I
rrieM

columns h s v e been placed at
i,N|.naal of the Party. Secretaries
i nculs s i - requestsd to take adtugs eif them In. at intervals, rertlng conditions In their respective
, iii lea. Communications under this
„l should he addressed to the P o iion or Trovlnclal Secretaries. Lorcretarlaa are further requested to
>h to these columns tor announcem i from the Executive Committee •
U ihis means the business of tl *i
,riy will be facilitated and tbe Do
llilnn and
Provincial
secretarlett
,-V.MI of a little of the Increasln,
i. II of correspondence.

STUDENTS OP SOCIALISM.

VANCOUVER LOCAL, N'J. 1
Regular tn.-i ng Sept. 6. Comrade Pritchard nt tho --hair. Minutes
of previous nil sting re_t« and Hitproved.
- Cumiiiunic'-'-.ii. tronj Walter Thomas Mil li ashing fo' date t o lecture.
Referred t i | re gram eon tit toe.
Warrants were ordorud tlrHwn «*
.***ti, IVS**

P o din! -lumps ...
e a r Literal ure Agent

17.00

.. 6,40

f'leaiiirt:; hi adquartars

, , .50
i'.lec *ie: light
v
. l.flft
AdVfl i slog
. 4.11ft
Hawthornth'A-tiite'H eZpSHai.. . 5.00
Ilent c i t - li..,i nml Orand
Thea'r
,»1 50
IWnncr mi
„ 4.75
trying stunt*

In otder to afford comrade* an 1 t l j
I'll Mil
.. .tcccst to standard work* on Cm uli- "tit*. Hurl* wan appoint
ilium, the committee hai decided ed ch n . n i t next Hunda)'a iiu*et
lay iii a itock of literature. Tbe Ing. i oturads i nttlplana to i*e thn
Ming arc on hand and will be H|«' \
i (Mint paid lo any address at
n S A N - ' I A I , REPORT.
ei tpjnted. Two-cent damp* V . let .on
Sunday
$U7 75
lir accepted for sum* not exceed* t ' M i c t i o n M.iiiilm night
nil-Ill
SMMMI
.•

cent*:

I- origin of tho F a m i l y . ( P .
.1 ii!*.'l*'
«•
HO
Sn' nil Revolutc »• (Karl
|I. ntsky*
-O
. World's Revolutions (fr'i'i
-.i I ntermann)
-Cfl
• • socialists, who they arc
ind whnt
thoy
s t a n d for,
lohn Hpargo)
f .M*
• • Kvoltitlon of Man (Bolacho) .M
den
Socialism (Chas. II.
|\.nl)
'•*
as Strugirles In Ameriui
V If S i m o n s )
10
Communist
Manifest'
tKiri Marx
io cent
ialism, Utopian and
ci:• tif ic, Marx tt En**.'
.10 rsaft
k-r, Labor and Cap°<i
Karl Marx
j cent*.
Million ot the Working _'_*.*;
ms Vail
.Oft
ciitista * n d Farmers, A. M.
Simoon
S crr.t*
Other work* procured to order
tddreas the I. feral-ire .igcnt, HAX
IB. Vcincotivor 'I C.
| 0 SKCURT. R I E S OF liOCALS
L I 8 T OF . ' * V P U n
r Mi tut Ions, per cl.
rmbershlp cards, eaei
I , !n'ut loti blanks ('* v, 4 .t„t[(orni) |*or 1 0 0

.35
.01
-•-

'-nis not yet having n •< t i n t e d
I- o t reinvention ahoule
n so at
.Monthly reports . mid be
in regularly.
r committee being a slocki >ld
i the co-operative
publishing
r oi Cha*. Kerr tt Co., can proliterature for the l o c a l s . a t cost.
mpaign fund receipt bo '
ready and will be furnis'.-n
i at io Vent* each.

"~
tu

POR THE SINEWS OF WAR
\* will be seen good use has been
" l e of the moneys subscribed no far
' i he organising funds. Further ormixing: tours are under contemplation
funds are available. Further sublipthms are therefore u r , f i t l y srr-Itad as, with tbe great Interest that
at present being manifested In Sollallsm, no bettor Urns could be found
r npreadlng tho propaganda
and
Ming up tha organisation.

I tnat i m
l wa
I A l'l It

1.00
4.6.1
B.45

Sal. s

Total
l'.-|.ort
piurii'.l

*M 70
rerc Iveil anil nifftlng

FREDERIC

ml

PERRY,
Secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE.
• . ttnry Prov. K». Committee, 8.
*», of o.s
1 ar t'oinracli'' F'ncloHt-d find order
fe i- «.'l fur whirl, please* sentl ine tluestnif.ps to that
itntount. I eipevt
you -a 111 BOM rc-c-elve. if you have
nol nlreruly, the appticutlon for a
shaft** from Michel. I don't know
•vhtit will i c clone with Coal Creek
it i t wo 'it o'lr most progressive rom-.uiwi ait* leaving there. We have
m - v t<. t many cle*ar-cut revolutloni»' •• and ran ill-afford t o lose any.
We are still hanging on and every
iiieev \ ,g ntn-r Nome new facc-s and de'..-nips nam phases of the movement.
•'•• are thinking of starting a clots
in IH II.OIMII'H to niii't nnd learn the
priaclples of thi- movement. The Idea
.*. to muke it a progreMBive course of
Study on such subjects, as wage-labor and capit nl, surplus, value, use
tlue. the
materialistic conception'
.•I h'vtory, economic determinism, the
clo-s st ruggW • »f both ancient anil
ini*l*rn times,
tno tlevelopment of
Hoe Ialism.
pa».t anel present, etc.,
olt*.
lf c m have any
suggestions t o
make .is t o what books t o take up
lit i if Itnow. We are having a de• «t. on Sunday next Itetween myself
ami Comrade Harrington on Indlvld-

oaliam vs. Socialism, Wo an* still
brsal ^' new ({round.
• -.tint in the Revolution,
W. 11. MOORE.
(Secretary t-ocal Fernie.
P . 8 - ! think thc suggestion that
Nelson Ix* tiie place of convention a
good one In view of thc Increased
Interest I ing taken up country.
—
o
INFDHVLATION WANTED.
Tho n 'ni '_ parSners of the late
Tom Sin!i .ne anxious t o be placed
in oommuu sation with Win. Smtrl,
brothei "f deoeoaad. F o r particulars
aitelrci-t. A Shilland, Mandon, B . C .
Other pajier- iilensc copy.
o
IDEALS OF OCR YOUNG MEN.

> it Gnorgt Washington, tne father
oi Ms country; n o l Abraham Lint Iii, the) freer of the slaves; not
liOMINlON OROAN1ZINO P U N D .
.. os Wut» or Thomas Edison, beTho f o l i o - l a g aunts h a v e bam
n- i. MI o» thiii inventions which save
nic.i -mc i lubor. Not J o h n How•<lv«d t o data:
who was welinstance on hand
Itt.BO ard, ph ithr.ipist,
Wade, Port H s r v e y
6-0t comed v n li iiodictions by tho poor
and sulT • d aiunnrr whom ho walked
iuf I
nny meuns is It Jesus
a- l
Totsl
r«so
' i-ist whg
sjmnt
h i s whole life
Forward all contributions t o
ting.
i is aliuo.it out of date even 19
I ><>M I M O * S E C R E T A R Y
..r schi nl vanls t o play solcllprht ro. Your boy nnd mine do not
dr. nn ,,i . ling the heights of QuePROVINCIAL
ORGANIZING
bec: th -»b we old.
Nor do they
PUND.
. i . r n e thornm-lves in the halls of
(•'• Int,ire Ilk' P i t t , with his oraTlie following amounta received up
voi•>• nml stateamnnahlp loading his
" date:
They aro not Rallt.tlnnro on hnnd
1 1 1 5 . 8 0 nn* m onward
I A, I.itulley
5 0 pt- .tli piu.it ing nor llurnses singing
KIM os they plow.
No, Indeed;
p,
Total
•110.80 tl y n nlining at no less a hoight
thi n that u|ton which stands J . J .
Hi. and lMorpont Morgan. It is tho
mnn with the automobile, the man
CAMPAIGN PUND.
in his private car whom they look
It has been decided by the Provincial up to—the ono who controls legisI'xecutive to build up a central fund lature for private profit.
Ito be used in generally assisting in the A young man of promise (for this
koming campaign ana mote especially ago) late from tho eastern part of
inr the purpose of pointing and distri- our continent sat recently a t our
buting campaign literature.
table and conversed In this wise ;
home ono need never look
All comrade* wishing to collect for"Down
defects whon buying a horHO from
'or this fund ahould at once apply n neighbor
or a -lolghlior's frlond or
to the provincial secretary for a receipt book. No effort should be a friend's neighbor. Ho will toll me
nt once, be the horse undesirable,
"•pared in building up thla fund.
that that is not thc horse for m e The following amounta received up will refuse to Mill him t o roe. I t is
to date:
pcrfectlv snfo tu buy any goods withPreviously acknowledged ...
out oven h i r i n g seen tho property.
.i. p
;
If found wanting it can always lie
returned nnd money gladly refunded.
Two Clarion subs
Thero in one horse-trader t o every
$ 1 6 . 0 0 three or four toWM nnd he is conTotal
sidered im
He will .heat but no
Forward all contributions to
man of honor will <l«colve a buyer in
rROVlNOtAL SECRETARY.
any wny. Everything is square and
above board thero. Bo, ***** T « SOCIALIST PASTY CAMPAIGN rlvod 'out west' down In North Dakota I soon found out hem poor a
PUND
business man I was. Working In a
livery I used t o g o t o rdoop **»th
Vancouver Local
d o o r . open, never
drenmlbg but
Previously acknowledged
| 3 0 . 7 6 t h a t the'owner who hnd Ihis b i r s e s
•1'imes llrntllev
3 0 0 there t o feed would waken mo t o
.1. D
1.00 pay when ready to go. Many a time
I awoke to curse my Ignorance of
..18-100 modern business methods. I was tht
An emjoko eif tho establishment

Frederick Perry, Secretary.

o-unm, tiwotrm. •_____ .wtwiiiA,

-k-ea-a

ployer who had a l s o come, hut prev- impossible t o t h e prcopertyless workiously, from my s t a t e , told me often er. What then regulates wages In
.iod tuuirht mo gradually how wrong thnt country lf cost of living does
I was—how I'd never get on t h a t not? In Western Canada we have
• itv. Ito sent me out t o collect and access t o agricultural land and t o
showed me how I was t o 'get on' t o limber land, but w a g e s hover around
level with us and
the wiliest and how t o outwit the the subsistence
overcrowding is caused by wages beshrewdest.
"Now I am nol so green—the other ing below the level of a decent subday 1 g o t a bonus of $15 besides sistence in so many cases.
* * *
interest at 8 |ier cent. on the sum of
9S0 t h a t 1 loaned a fellow a few
Onlooker
quotes the "Appeal t o
months a g o . All men. I And, are in Re-uson" t o show that. Socialists are
the fight with me t o get on t o p . shifting their ground. As the Appeal
l.'nless I 'got wlwj- and use all my is not the official o r g a n of any party
onergies to outwit them fby decep- thc quotation only shows that the
tion or fraud; | must lie content writer is shifting h i s ground, if, inui a failure."
deed, he ever knew where he was
"My Ideal? Why, Morse who con- standing. Onlooker says that actrols all tho navigation—owns tbe cording t o this writer Socialists deboats and right of way on meist of sire to obtain possession only of the
the great rivers ot Maine and along "greater material moans of producits coast. A ship from another com- t i o n . " Heing but seldom a reader of
pany once got stuck on tho rocks. that somewhat hysterical journal,
Morse's was the only help near. Ho the Appc-al, I have missed the article
knew it ii mi charged 11,HIM' for tak- in which the above appeared. I am
ing her off nntl he got It t o o . Once sorry, for it must have lieen a gem.
unci of Morse's old hulks got caught In any case this utterance does not
with none of his b o a t s t o help. This apply t o that definite political party
other company oflvrod to take her —tbe Sociulist. party of Canada.
• •If for $ 1 , 0 0 0 and thus get a little
• • •
even
Hut Morse laughed—'Lot her
Fresh fields and pasture- new claim)
stay on the rocks ' He could well the presence ot Spartacus, and they
afford t o rlNk her going to pieces. are d i s t a n t , so t h a t no'more will his
His boats were cheaply made any- signature appear a t the foot of this
wa> -made for profits."
column. Through heat and through
Morse' How the name shines with cold,
through
busy
times
and
glory t o the lad in the Atlantic through slack, this column has been
navy or
serving on
M's private filled for some years now, and there
yacht and how he dreams e>f growing is evidence to show t h a t it has been
up like him Never mind the scores read. One good friend thought
it
of sgialler
Isusinesm's -Morse has was "silly stuff" and published his
wrecked In order t o succeed. ('You
opinion on the subject. Another desay
Why certainly, we can't afford
cried i t as "materialistic clap-trap"
to be sorry for the little fish t h a t
while yet another thinks the Voice
must lie -witMowed, and that proves
ago in tho meanness
of our social would hc better without t h a t SocialiiiBiHirnlity.') Never mind the sui- ist stuff, all of which goes t o show
cides,
nnd
bankruptcies be has l h a t t h e present ap|iearunce of the
mused. His broken promises, etc., pernicious column has caused some
were shrewd business methods. Ile little stir, if ever s o little. There
have a l s o been compliments of anhus succeeded—that is enough.
The morals—ideals—of an age are other kinr* for which many thanks.
determined by the way in which i t s The praise of comrades that know is
|>eople make their living
S o s a y s valued, but this column has been
Karl Marx, the grant Socialist.
In written t o reach t h o s e that d o not
that eastern part 'if our continent know and if Spartacus has been the
the cradle is still used in harvest- means of spreading the light among
ing, the flail for tmeshing—few men working-chess readers, he is more
are employed by others, small capi- thnn repaid. This column, for the
will probably be
tal is the rule—little e x p l o i t a t i o n - present a t least,
few millionaires. Th.-re business me- discontinued, and thus will be rethods can lw honest though such ab- moved a stain from the pure white
solute business morality a s here re- respectability of t h e Voice t o tbe
corded may be somewhat exagger- great joy and contentment of some
ated. Out west we see on the con- t h a t profit by the present system of
trary big farms, big factories, big robbery.
machines—m.;ny
hired
men—swift
SPARTACUS.
work — vast exploitation — speedy
road t o fortune. N o lime or chance
for the old-fashioned honesty.
A young man here is weak if not
shrewd.
Quoting from thc Illinois
S t a t e Platform
of
the Socialist
Pnrty 1000 : "Honesty and morality
in business are synonyms ot incompetsacy, failure and bankruptcy."
I Kny t o our friend at the table:
"Hut isn't it horrible, this living liko*
bettstK in a Jungle, t o pounce upon
those less
alert, trusting no one? j
Would it not lie great t o live so t h a t t
none need take udvuntagc?
Cnderj
Socialism all workers must be paitl I
the full value of what they produce
and BO no profits nre left in factory,
mine and
field.
If one man g e t s
ahead it must lie because he actually
proe'uees more of use t o society and
n • b e ause he has eyes t o see the
failings of his fellows or a s capitalist is able t o enslave his companions through wages, hours, etc.
Vould nut that he fairer, pleasai.ter. produce better men?" And our
friend answers: "Ye-*es."
What do you answer? Whnt of our
capitalistic morality?
BUItA LOWRIE.
o
The ease with which a couple of
train
loads of
"strike-breakers"
could lie recruited In New York tor
the purpose of breaking the strike of
the Sun Francisco carmen, throws a
Valuable light
upon
the terrible
sea -i' .• of labor t h a t is at present
hampering tho industrial development of the United States.

AGENTS WANTED

I
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YOU CAN MAKE A LIVING ANO HELP TNE CAUSE
BY SELLING

•

I THE JUNGLE

9
9
9
Some who started early are now selling ten
9 copies a day; and it pays from fifty to eighty cents
9
9
9. a copy. Send to us for circulars and wholesale

•ti-'

0

$ prices. The book is now ready for delivery.

9

I

f

THE JUNGLE PUBLISHING CO.,

• BOX 2004

NEW YORK.

|

TO "CLARION" READERS.
Many complaints are reaching this
office from subscribers who fall to get
their papers. In some Instances there
are severnl complaints from the eame
locality. As every subscriber's name
and the number of paper with which
his subscription expires are kept continually In type and tbe mailing list
printed therefrom each week, after all
corrections, alterations and additions
are made up to date, the frequency of
these complaints Justifies the suspicion that postal employees are often
guilty ot reprehensible laxity In the
performance of their duties, even if
they be guilty of nothing worse.
The publishers of the Western Clarion earnestly request any subscriber
who does not receive his paper to
promptly notify this office.
Missing
copies will be supplied at once and necessary steps taken to locate the reason for such non-delivery and to avoid
Its repetition In the future.

Campaign

SlwlrlG MACHINE.
ftOLLEB BEAIIN0.
HIGH GkAM.

Tlie publication of .periodicals of
every description Is a specialty with
Tbe "Clarion."
Telephone or write
for estimates. Every facility for such
work, and promptness and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Five Clarion sub. cards—-$3.75.

Fund.

SHUTS

I
9
9

For tbe

mis kmmm

nan.

•aaasasuMw

Having been antfctriztd by
thi pvblskers tf tbe Western
Clarion to receive tibi at the
regular rate-$1.00 per year
an* apply one ball of all money
receive! to tbe Central Campaign Fend, yon are earnestly
requested to assist in swotting
this land by sending year sobs
direct to me. Either renewals
or new sabs, to be taken for a
period of not loss than one year.
Years for a generous Campaign Fund which means a
vigorous campaign.
0. 6. McKENZIE,
Prov. Secy.
Box 030, Vancouver, B. C.

by buying tUt
reliable, honest,
high grade i
ing I
Sr-RONGESTOTARANT-X

Natron*. Sewing Machine Co*

Five yearly sub. cards—$3.75.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Five Clarion sab. cards—$3.75.

FACTORY AT Bl
Hudson's Bay Company, Agents.

CAL.

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

(Continued from Face One.)
program is the program
of
all
Socialist parlies. Dlllerence between
the purties consist in tactics or tho
ttest wuy to set about reaching the
common goal
S o m e are affllctod
wlth an up|iontlix
to the program
denominated "Immediate Ileum nils."
which gives more trouble t o i t s owners than its vermiform iinmeMiike ;
others have the "economic" bacillus
running rampant through their literalure am' speochos, compolllng them
t o continually refer to tho "ciuesconsclous
economic
organization"
which is to bo ready t o take over
the industries
of tho nation whon
tho "fighting cluss-conBclous political organization" has obtained sollticul power. If there were no doflntto
Socialist parties thero could be no
differences. We have yet, mothinks,
t o hour ot a definite single-tax political party.
• • •
Onlooker is
right whon ho says
capital is tho result of labor, therefore ll should belong t o tho laborer
Is whnt tho Socialist says. I_>nd Is
not cupital, hut, a t
present It is
used as such. It, Is used t o exploit
labor and Is one of tho things that
must l»e owned collectively, hut what
Is the use of land, city, agricultural
or nilnoral without Tools?
•
•
•
Whatever may be tho exactly correct definition of
rent, It la twin
brother t o profit nnd Interest, which
last Henry (leorge considers natural
and right. Rent, Interest and profit
aro divisions of tho value over his
wages produced by tho laborer antl
stamp tho recipients ns robbers. Tho
coupon clipper does no more for tho
intercut, ho drnws than tloes tho landlord for his rent. Hoth obtnln "uneuriiml increment."
•
•
•
Onlooker s a y s wages nro not regulated by tho c o s t of living, but by
tho ease of access t o natural opportunities. Tn (Ireat Britain access t o
natural opportunities Is absolutory

| Victoria Advertisers |
o
o
PATRONIZE THEM-AND
TELL THEM WHY.

Colonial Bakery

ONE KIND • THE BEST

M Jehasea S t . . Vkterta. B.O.

•RIIHHAOC H U M M l CMCt
Deliver*- to say part el O s ally. Aril
Driver te mil. Theee M9.

TELEPHONE 824

Da you kpmw wa sell frrm 10 to 95
cents cheaper than our competitors.

-HASHES'FAIR
ros» AL
Street, Vkttfis, S. C

*»»oo«»o«oo«*»««o^^»^»**^«^^^«.»o

TKLIPHONK B77*

!HENRY BENN8EN 1 Ca.
••Ntactirw il
HAVANA

610AM
Nr I Ctwtra St.

—TUB

•IS [ (
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©•<r^@«00»«»00«»0*«®«»»««»»@^^*^

RI018TKRBD

VICTORIA. B.C.
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IP YOU WANT TO KNOW
what the Party Is doing on the Pacific
Coast of t h e United State".
H E A D THE

••SOCIALIST VOICE"
528 Telegraph Ave.,
Oakland. California.
"For the Socialist Party and By the
HoelnllHt Party."
T e n weeks, ten cent*; one year, SO cte.

SEND FOB SAMPLE COPY

United Hatters of North America
When y o u are buying a F U R 1IAT see to It
that the Oenulne Union Label ts sewed in It. If
a retailer h a s loose labels In his possession and
offers to put one In a hat tor you, do not patronise
him. Loose labels In retail stores are counterfcdtJi.
The genuine Union l_.be! Is perforated on four
edges, exactly the sume as a postages stamp. Counterfeits are some times perforated on three edgaa,
and some times only on two. John B. Stetson Co..
of Philadelphia, is a non-union concern.
JOHN A. M O I F I T T , President, Orange, N. J.
MARTIN LAW LOU, Secretary, 11 Waverly Ha***,
Mow York.

THE WESTERN CLARION, VANCOUVER, BRITISH OOLtJIttU,
LAUGH'S P R E P -RATOttY
F A R L U M E N T IN SKSSION

s
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/MOWN OB EXPBESSEDJTM^^

Cascade Beer
Queen Beer
Ale and Stout

S
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OUR

The thirty-ninth
annual Trades
Onion
congress
opened a t ' S t .
George's hall, Liverpool on Monday
last, with the largest attendance on
record. Four hundred and mui-ljr
delegates wen* present, represent Ing
over
l..*iO0,OO0 trades
unionisls.
Thirty labor iiiclnhcrK of the house
THE D0M,M,0M
of commons participated in Uie
meeting, compared with seven at Inst)
•
Edited by R. P. rirn*-_--l*X>*_, to w h o m aU c o n - e s s e n c e for this depaitmcnt should be sddrcssed.
9 year's congress. The American Tedfiat o n of T.abor was represented.
Their dc!iIwralions will he watched
platform undertook to stump for the with interest
by every worker ln
cal
on
August
30th,
making
seven
S O C I A L I S T PROPAGANDA
in all in less than a month. Her- limn upon whom a few years ago he America.
IN VANCOUVER CITY. man will probably go into the Coeur had poured such contempt anel concl'Aliene district, Idaho, for a low tumely. Since the election ihe genial Willie has become the inigusl
AN KA9Y O N E .
After Years of Persistent A g i t a t i o n dates.
Governor ot the Yukon.
One
ot
our
candidates
for
congress
By a Few Revolutionists, VanNo. 3 is by far the most interestComrade J . Hi Uarkley, is preparFire Hob Green from a Socialist
couver Workingmen Are Arousing
ing t o cross the S t a t e t o the Sound. ing case of the three, and shows in administration*? Well, rut her ; anel
and Mean to Assert Their Man- Uarkley has alarmed the little profit- the most ritinnrk_bie manner how
every last m o t h e r s son of his legis
h o o d at the Polls—Such UniAy hungry merchants in Eastern Wash- Smith leaves no stone unturned to luting tribe—tba flunkies of capital.
secure
re-election
in
his
burning
deand
Enthusiasm Never Before ington, and he is liable t o do the sire to serve the interests of lubor.
same thing over here.
His voice
-oDisplayed.
does not sound good t o the fleecers. Mr. .lame* Iiunsmuir was Ralph's
third
supporter
Ralph
himself
wus
\
(JIKUY
FOR
I'VIONISTS.
He-haR a tnlent for stirring up the
How n u n y trade unionists in VanIt is quite true that the Social- animals, lf he reaches your com- asked about and did not deny it,
i s t s of Vancouver have held some munity be sure t o give him a hear- and the "Herald," by one of those couver would vote for Billy Dowser
to enforce his silly blunders i' m i a l w a y s com* ns president, of their union?' " # 8 0 n
enthusiastic and bumper m a s s meet- ing, and help him
minting, announced that Iiun.-unuir month Is enough for any workingman
ings in this city
during the past message.
Imd kindly placed the tug Czar at l o live o n " How do you like it?
t w o or three years ; hut never in
From many parts of the S t a t e Smith's disposal
It is hardly m-cthe history of thp movement in this come inquiries
for speakers, but eesary l o try to hit olT Dunsmuir's
province has there been such intense these culls are so widely Separated
character. Everybody knows he is
interest munife*8ted on lhe part of that the cost
of
reaching several
PHOI'KltTY AND SOCIALISM.
the workers us during the p a s t t w o points, precludes us from making the lhe coal king of the islund. and that
in a measure that no other king has
or three months.
attempt.
succeeded in doing, he has put himThe Wall B i t o t Journal e s t i m a t e Every hall in which meetings are
The profit-hunting
merchants of self above the law. He operates his
held—Sullivun Hall, Grand Theatre,. Tacoma nre threatening the religious great interests on the avowed prin- that there must be fully 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
City Hall—were packed t o the doors; street meetings, since Boomer made ciple, which has everywhere ol**e in persons In the l n i t e d S l a t e s , representing u population of 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
In fact at
the
H a w t h o r n t h w a i t e his tulk recently on the corner of
proiKTty interest* that
meeting four weeks ago, hundreds of 12th and Pacific avenue
Boomer's ' the British dominions been abrogat who have
Iieople wore turned away, though tho talks seem dangerous to those who ed by custom and law, that he may would turn them against Socialism.
There ure :tlf*,7:i(* stockholders in
seating capacity of the Grand iheatn) live in palaces and ride in costly au- do what he wills with his own. Thus
he has coni'telled his workmen t o national banks, about
8 0 0 , 0 0 0 in
is over 1,000. Kingsley's mcMtrfng tomobiles.
t w o weeks ago was a bumper one,
Boomer will fill a few more dotes live, not where the*y preferred, but other banks. 1137,000 in rnilrouds,
while Parker Williams' meeting last on this trip, and then return t o his where he willed. Two hours a day. about .lOO.OOO in industrial corporSunday night caused the " S . R . O . " home. But there* is a demand for TWENTY-FIX* K days a year, ore ations. 5 , 7 8 9 . 0 5 7 owners of farms.
manufacturers.
42.O0O
signs t o be hoisted.
the work that only Boomer can do, added t o or rather taken a w a y from 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
(He forbids wholesale merchants. 78.1MIO bankers
The climax for the season, of and it is possible that he may bo the workmen's l i f e
course, was last Monday evening's induced to spend thirty days in the unions and the conditions t>f work and brokers ami 7,fi9«.22i) saving*
prevent any
freedom of speech or bank depositors, or n t o t a l of 15,meeting in the City Hall, when campaign a s speaker.
Deducting 5 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 for
Comrades H a w t h o r n t h w a i t e ,
WilThe S t a t e Executive Committee of liberty of action, antl breed an at- 4 9 6 , o 2 1 .
liams and Kingsley were present. Washington hopes
t o have s i x or mosphere of suspicion nnd espionage duplications there remain more than
The gathering of such forces, how- seven speakers
in the field soon. in which all manhood is choked. The 10 OOP.OOO pertMMS who, in the opinever, proved t o be wholly unneces- Every Socialist in the S t a t e ought eight-hour law, which was made the ion of Walt Street Journal, would
sary. Never since tho Mortimer meet- t o render all the aid in his power, pretext by the Western Fuel Co. for naturally IK* opposed t o Interference
ing* has there been anything like it and there is not much doubt that a reduction of the Nanaimo miners' wilh the riahts e>f private |*ro|*e*rty.
wages, hus lieen totally elisivgartleel Assuming that each of these* reprein
Vancouver.
It
had
been most of them will do so.
a t Extension Mines. Anil the author •eents n family, the Journal can count
heralded
broadcast
by
the
D. B U R G E S S .
of all this was a supporter eif that a certain population of 6 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
local
Liberal
press
t h a t they
son
of labor who claims still to aguinst Socialism.
had a champion who was prepared
serve his fellows. Since the election
t o prove Comrade Hawthornthwaite
The Journal's s t a t i s t i c s may be
Dunsmuir has beet) made Lieutenantt o be everything but a gentloman 'THE COMMON E N E M Y "
correct.
but
its conclusions can
Governor
of
the
province,
the
royal
and a Socialist. Here is the chalIN NEWCASTLE RIDING representative of law and order. A hardly !••• maintained. While the aclenge :
more maludorous political job was cumulation of property in a general
*I would be quite pleased t o meet
Way tends t o make the* owner conthe smooth-tongued o r a t o r on thc Island Coal Miners are Daring t o never perpetrated. S m i t h ' s appar- servative,
it by no means follows
ent
connection
with
it
will
require
platform and allow the audience t o
Take a Deep Into the Game of more
thut all persons with property arc
explanation
than
w
a
s
ever
judge a s t o whether or not m y reaCapitalist Politics as Played by found in'the wisdom of man t o give. opposed t o Socialism nntl that all
sons then produced,
would not
These are the secpiels. Readers may persons without property arc ln fa"Friends"
of I „ b o r a la llalph
convince the honest
workingmen,
form
their own conclusions anil muke vor of Socialism. S o m e of the* m o s t
Smith—The New Hole Card.
t h a t he, the saitl Mr. Hawthornththeir
own
comments. One t h i n g they prominent Socialists in the country
waite was in rejality a political monJ . O. Phelps
cannot get aw.if* from and t h a t is : are men of wealth.
s t r o s i t y and a traitor t o the cause
LADYSMITH,
B. C , Sept. 1 — The political fakirs of l a d y s m i t h in Stokes and Joseph Medill Patterson
of honest toll and the workingmen. The election which ulmost everybody
may be named ns example*. Other*
GEO. T. K A N E . " a few weeks a g o seemed t o conclude singling out Williams as their "com- like Upton Sine-lair antl J a c k Lonmon enemy" paid him a 'compliment
Mr. Kane came and received a fair was T i g h t at hand, has apparently and gave him a recommendation to don derive Inrjie Incomes from their
and square hearing ; but t o tell thc recede*! out of sight. As a topic of the suffrages of
labor such us the writings, and possibly from invests t o r y of what followed would be conversation it hns lost all inter- wit of his warmest i friends could ments. But even on the* basis of
property it i.s unlikely t h a t n savcruel ; even "the paper t h a t prints est. There is little talk about il never have compassed.
ings bank account would turn anythe f a c t s " decided t h a t i t m u s t use and hardly a n y speculation, nol even
body against Socialism, and In the*
discretion as t o what portion of in Ladysmith. Of course tho boss"ISLAN1IEU."
absence Oi other considerations the
the "facts'4
should he selected itir men, politically und literally, with
ownership of n farm would not necpublication.
their parasites, may still bc pulling
essarily change a radical Into a conThere was nothing left for Com- the wires, and they publicly profess
servative. As these t w o clamcs numrades Williams and Kingsley t o do t o be prosecuting a very satisfactory
T H E - P I N C T I O N (IF C A P I T A L
Itcr more than 18,000,000 they elimbut conduct the obsequies Haw- canvass, but the
feverish interest
inate nn overwhelming majority of
thornthwaite had administered thc and a c t i v i t y of a few weeks a g o have
Capital
is that part of wealth the Journal's anti Socialistic t o t a l .
knock-out drop.
died away. A t t h a t time these polijobbers and
petty grafters which is owned by one man and o|>- —New York World.
The meeting,
however, proved a tical
boon t o the Socialist movement in reached an unheard-of height of pub- ernted by another, yielding wages t o
lic spiritedness.
Tbey
mutually the operator and profits t o the ownVancouver.
The Socialist campaign is a l w a y s agreed t o ciiscurd their parly labels er. A capitalist is one why lives by
on ; but as the day for vote-count- for the purpose of showing a united the profits so obtained. A proletarBEACTIONAItY AND REVOLU
ing approaches, It will bo necessary front t o the "common enemy," The ian is one who lives by the* wages
TIONAHY CRIMES
obtained.
A
man
muy
own
meuns
of
t o secure thc Opera House for our "common enemy" as our "Clarion"
readers may guess, i.s Parker Wil- production and help to operate them.
meetings.
In that case, he tlr_ws his salary and
If we may believe one of the newsIf old-party
politicians
are not liams.
also makes a profit ofl his helpers. paper correspondents from S t . Petburning midnight
oil in t h i s city
This joint action of the Liberals He Is both worker and capitalist—a ersburg,
the
number of persons
ere another year has passed it will
anel Conservatives in the Ladysmith middle-class man. This c l a s s in dis- "executed" for political offences by
be n o fault of Vancouver Local S.
district will be fully discussed in a appearing as is evidencing daily by the Russian Government within the
P . of C.
later article. In this letter, how- the puny yelps of disappointed lob- Isst t w o y e a r s amounts t o thc in?
ever, thc writer, liefore proceeding t o byists.
credible t o t a l of 10,000, not t o s , r-uk
deal with the gome of politics us
of tho numbers mutilated, crippled
played at Ladysmith, together with
T H E WAY THKY DO
or transported. And yet we d o n ' t
hear of " t h c unspeakable Czar," or
IT IN WASHINGTON the conditions of life, the social atmosphere and environinemt of- t h i s
NO. 2 5 1 WANTED.
of "Nicholas thc Damned!" On the
now Utopia, would like to g o back
tho contrary, whim in deference t o
It is
Socialist anil
Kadlral opinion the
TACOMA. Wash., Aug. 3 1 — Com- to an election that is over.
Anyone having a copy' of The Clar- visit of the British Fleet t o Kron
rade Emil Herman has been having always wise t o bear in mind that
thc retreat
much more than his share of fun. Il un election over does not mean an ion, No. 2 5 1 , will greatly oblige the sladt was abandoned,
seems a s if the Dutch are a l w a y s election done with. Quite the con- publishers by forwarding t o R, P. had to be c o v e m l by the fact (or
Action) of an "uffectionato letter
lucky. Herman so confused the re- trary, und there have certainly l«*en
sequels t o Ralph PcUipleec, 2.1 Tenth Avenue, East. from the C/.nr t o King Edward republico-democruts a t t w o places as some interesting
..
questing postponement. Fancy " A b t o cause them V resort t o the last Smith's ''lection t o the Dominion Needed to complete file.
dul the Damned" being allowed t o
argument of the Uod-and-morality House. Ralph w a s first of all u Luan
independent at
write affectionate letters t o K i n g
combination.
The crowd was with bor man and
Edward In this way ! But the fig
lOmll, and did not conceal this fact. that. That was before he bad g o t
PROPAGANDA WEAPONS.
ures from S t . Petersburg, If true
This made the profit-hungry little thoroughly into the game und realized nil its possibilities. Now he is
arc also
interesting from another
merchant sick.
a
Liberal
with
I<abnr
lacked
on
by
point of view, and that is, as lllimEmil lias organized six locals and
This
is
an
age
of
concentration.
aroused general and intense interest the (heels. Still he claims to be Till": Thu man who does* things is gener- truting once more the holtowness and
genuine ijtbor representatives aa, ni
in the cause of Socialism.
ally a specialist, and an ull around hypocrisy of lhe conventional class
Emil was routed for about twentj course, opposed t o the fanaticism of man who a t t a i n s distinction in any historian in "shrieking" over nn oc
dates in Stevens Co., but the demaii'l men like Hawthornthwaite und Wil- ono field is run;. Men who aro alive cantonal act of severity em the part
for his continuance there has been so liams. J u s t take this claim in thu t o the intensities antl rapidities of of a popular revolutionary purty.
great t h a t thc secretary is trying le light of the sequels I am going t o OUT own day huve less timo for book* This is still further reinforced by a
contained
In the
arrange t o keep him in Stevens Co. explain und compare it with that and tho subtleties and esoterics of Inter s t a t e m e n t
which I shall litter put forward on
some? telegram to the effect t h a t 3,
for ten days longer.
life
than
should
bu
the
case
;
but
il
Utthulf of the "cej(mnion enemy" of
Comrade fleorge
E. Boomer has the Ladysmith politician.
is a part of the price thut the great 0 0 0 prisoners in connection with the
filled a
number of dates on the
muss of workers pay for their econo- Into naval revolt were t o lie refused
to
be tried with closed
Sound and with entire satisfaction
Smith had three influential sup- mic Ignorance. Those who know and counsel,
t o all
conccrnetd.
From Clipper porters at the l a s t . election,, t w o of understand thc Socialist movement doors, uml that, no appeal was t o be
comes a call for hie return a t an them active on the platform, und -. m u s t liend their energies
towards allowed. N o w , It. in noteworthy t h a t
early date. A comrade writes from more curious trio could not be found awakening thc non-Socialist portion the above recalls precisely the pro>
Clipper saying : '-Sloomer made the in the camp of labor the world over. of the woikingcbiss. This because cedure of the Revolutionary Tribunal
best Socialist spec-ch here t h a t was First there w a s Fred Young, a clever wp can only "jetter our own Interests a t its worst under Robespierre. And
ever delivered in this place."
Nanaimo barrister.
As a politician by bettering the interests of our whut diatribes have not historians
devoted t o
denouncing tho Infamy
From all parts of the S t a t e come hc was a man of changing opinions class. And, probably one of the best (which it undoubtedly was) nt t h i s
of
fixed
principles. methods of reaching the workers is
very encouraging reports, but there rather than
procedure? It, will bo interesting t o
is a tendency, on the part of some of Smith, however, by some means, per- by placing such rending m a t t e r a* soe whether the respectable moder
Tho
Clarion
in
their
hands.
Nut
scd.
our locals t o rely t o o much upon the-l haps by the political respect h i s u c ate historian of the Russian Revolu
undoubted growth of Socialist senti- knowledgod a b i l i t y had wein for him
tion will hnve tho same language t o
ment. The comrades in these locals succeeded In fixing Young as his supuso of the Csar and Ornnd Dukes a s
seem t o think that HO long a s there porter.
Since
tlie election Fred
his forerunner hnd of the Terrorists
"LABOR DAY."
is a suffstantlal growth of sentiment Young has become Judge Young in
of the French Revolution. But the
there is nothing further t o be done, the Atlin District.
indignation of the respectable classand they fold their hands. This is
No. 2 is even u better known name
Organized labor in Vancouver took interest historian is generally reserva m o s t serious mistake. At such than that of .Fudge Young ; nnd as a holiday lust Monday, tho duy gra- ed for a c t s of popular insurrection,
times w e should redouble our efforts. a politician he has an unrivalled rep- ciously sot apart us " i j i b o r D a y " by just ns tho respectable rlasMntcrcnt
We need t o realize t h a t unless organ-' utation U;V vi.u>!ifi and shiftiness. the committee of tho Manufacturers' Journalists' "thrill of horror" Is reizetl, moro S o c i a l i s t s
would have Ho was a l w a y s a greater danger and Association.
A good program of served exclusively for outrages t h a t
little value and 1 iltle force In em- dread to his friends than t o his foe*. sportH was run off under the auspices'' are perpetrated by Anarchists.— Tenancipating our c l a s s . . I t is organi- And It is
noteworthy
t h a t when of the Tradea and Labor Council dur- don J u s t i c e .
s a t i o n t h a t wc rely upon t o give Smith run on the pure and single La- ing tho nffornoon in Recreation Park
force antl effect t o Socialist senti- bor ticket, B i l l y - f o r lt> is tho gonial Throe bands provided music*, In the
ment.
Billy Mcinnes t o whom I am refer- evening over 1 0 0 couples enjoyed the
TACOMA, Wash.,
Sept. 4.—Emil ring—had given hint the wildest and donee tn Myers' Hall, whllo many of
If the laborer Is paid for whnt he
Herman In still among the farmers most abusive* culling down ono poli- the participants in labor's effort to does, how Is It that he never has
B u t act like free men and free women—if anything like nn equivalent of the
of S t e v e n s Co., and he reports that tician ever got ffOW another.
there i s much interest taken in S o - Smith had now convinced Mcinnes only for one day—attended tho Ho- products of his labor? How Is it
integrity and the ciulint mass meeting in the City t h a t some ono olse gets rich off hjs
cialism In most
communities over of his political
there. Emil' organized another lo- gonial William, so terrible on the Hall.
labor?
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TOIL
"Toil is merely one of thc Inwtcupublc Conditions of existence. whlcH
we should accept us a wccMtitj and
without either joy of a *tre*miail."
remarks one of our exchanges.
Webste>r defines
labor,
toil ami
drudgery ns follows ' "L*t>or implies
strenuous exertion, but not nece-narily such a s overtiuvks the* f«cultii*s ,
toil denotes • severity of labor which
is painful nnd exhausting ; drudgery
implies mean und degrading work,
or. at Ie,iRl. work which wearies or
disgusts from the minutei'i**** or dull
uniformity "
Thc* Klivnge and tile barbarian, it
is true. e"X|H>neU*t! IWirgy in ord«*r t o
provide thc things rts'uisitc for their
existence. But ns this was determined by their n u n iM-tib, and rts-|Ulrc*ments only, it could not have ln*eit
painful and exhausting, but, on the
contrary.
a
pleasure.
Toll and
drudgery, t o these, our primitive an«
cewtors, must hnve Iteen things unknown.
With the a d v e n t of civilisation.
however, all this w a s changed. The
free Mivnge and barbarian, who e«(M'tiiltsl energy only for the purpose!
of supplying their own needs, were
stirc'cftled by the s l a v e who was driven under the lush in order t o leatiMfy
the avaric ions demand* of the muster
who had enslaved him. The free lalior of the mivnge and bnrlmrian,
that could bring naught but pleasure
ttecntise it w a s expended for the s a t isfaction of their own personal need*
alone, became t h c toil and drudgery
of the *!ave w h o wo* forced t o not
only provide
for hi* own meagru
needs, but satisfy the e x t r a v a g a n t
and brutal demands of hi* master
a* well.
The toil and drudgery of chattel
slavery w a s pasM*d on l o the? feudal
serf of the middlo age*, and thence
t o hi* wii|*e slave successor of today.
The modern toilers carry upon their

^

harks not only the burden nf ttar
own support, hut thut «.| ths. tnu*t
hungr>.
avaricious, unaci-apsla^
brutal, ocas-ting titut rut throat nay
ter clnss that ever buri'-<l it* fa-ifi
in the* flesh of labor
That «hi<hi)»
ancient s l a v e did for his master •.
a l s o detne by the wagr &tave ..I today, only t h a t the .-•!»• •
<<i >
l a t t e r I* multiplied man) liinei I-*i'« use of the more power!,; ^nU nnd
marhlne* with which he «..r_t
Were* the lalior mstosssry U, pretidt
t*vt material re*** ui ni <«•« ol rxtsumn
tor all. s o
elbtlrlbuttxt *s tu (ill
equally upon thr able-boda-el wrahers of aesrlet.v, the toil tend lintdjery of alavrry
would
luniab, !*cailNi) slavery
itaelf
•»"»!<! IT to
more. The labor Hr**-«*t-»»r\ '" *»pply all with the rierr-Mar
,n«l urntori* of life Would once more Urunr
a pleasure because It would lie »
ttcii'led hy Irvr men for •,!.. »..i.*.<«<••
l i o n e>f their own needs Toil t» n-A
an "inescapable condition -I <•*._,•
tpnee," for any creature on • -rib «•
«_pt A slave. Toll nml dm
for horse**, oxen,
ssseii und irt_S
iemr-l«*ggt*d beasts of b u n t ' wet to
two-legged donkey* who are wi itvoid of sen-ee anil rooJtonin** Uiultwt
a s t o use lhe*lr political \,vrt Us
the parfM.ae of atsrurinti I" »'» o Hasten, the privilege ol
rUI •. n~*
their backs;

_,,..
Bryan, the Nebraska -suel .i_nw
has returned frtim hi* trip •rosed
th* world ; be has Iteen wale., n_ei »i
Xew York by an ImmwiMi tbr«m| of
his admirer* and be ha* <<•
wla
s d d r t - s . All doubt as to n« l*.**:
1
tbe only and genuine Dry-" •* •**"
moved by a rarefu) porunnl ef tb*
*l**-erb aa reported
in
-»•- dstit
prem.
It i s t h e
name
'«« **l1"rr<l
t h s t he has "-re-en doHa-ssiug WW
since he flmt broke loons »-• « *k_l*
wind. Its perusal furr.lwc «<••* "•how t h a t hc diHMnt- s s i o - •••«> l<*»
now than hrt. diet bnefeire he startld
on the trip, tire any, mmm wrier, to
that mat t«ri.
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HARDWARE a *

: Second Hand Oealtr
Cook S t o v e s and T o o t s a <
Specialty.
We have n (urge tpiuntity ol
glu-ot fruit jar* for utile. P i n t s ,
oOc |ier do/en ; r-uurts, flOc ;
nntl 2 quart*, 7 0 c
Stores— 137 and I J 8 Cordova
St. E.
I Hardware, Junk and Furniture.
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t
Mngls eoples, i eemcoplea, tB cents: IS oopb
cents; 40 eoples. f l . o o
copiea and over, I centcopy.
These rates Include •»'•'-"•-'
l o any part nt Cnnadn *i i**-'
United Kingdom,
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W H R N l i t VA.VCOUVKfl, STOP &

C PETERS totttkai | M I
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Ifstid-Mscte Boots •nil Shots to order In
•II slylrs. Kcpsltins ptani|-ly and ut*atly clone. Mock of staple: rrady-niMl*
Shoes always on hand.
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TBI DOUGALL HOUSE

••est Ptetust.

- I n t dass Bar.
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BARUS HEATERS
A cheap wny of heating an isolated room, (or any room for thai
matter) in by tho UnkUB Heater, which uses g a s for fuel.
T h i s Heater is gotten up in the shape of a grate fire, but ll*"
KiiH logs are filled with water.
After the water Is heated the R''**
is turned a l m o s t ofl and tho hot water throws off a oomfortnble,
even hent a t a vory low cost.
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